
 

  2015-2016 江苏省南京市南外仙林⼋年级（上）期末英语试卷 

⼆、单项选择 （1’ x 15 = 15’） 

16. I like the ______ best. It is a small animal with a big tail. It likes climbing trees and eating nuts. 

 A. kangaroo B. squirrel C. bear D. giant panda 

17. Tom took a boat trip under the famous Harbour Bridge and went ______ the Opera House. 

 A. past B. through C. across D. over 

18. --- Jack, why do you like your English teacher so much? 

   --- She’s very ______. She often tells us funny jokes. 

 A. humorous B. pretty C. boring D. young 

19. Driving after drinking ______ a lot if traffic accidents every year. 

 A. happens B. provides C. causes D. prevents 

20. --- Alex and Adam, help ______ to some fruits. 

--- Thank you very much.  

 A. yourself B. yourselves C. you D. your 

21. Look! The farmers are busy ______ crops. Let’s help them. 

 A. harvesting  B. to harvest C. with harvesting D. with harvest 

22. --- Lucy, do you understand the question now? 

   --- Sorry, could you explain it again? I______ about something else. 

 A. think B. am thinking C. was thinking D. thought 

23. Bob never does his homework ______ Mary. He makes lots of mistakes. 

 A. so careful as  B. as carefully as      

 C. as careful as  D. carefully as 

24. --- William, can you help me ______? 

   --- Sure. Where’s the brush? 

 A. put up the picture  B. put in the light      

 C. paint the door  D. turn on the light 

25. --- There was a rainstorm yesterday. The flood ______ the old bridge over the river.  

--- Really? How terrible! 

 A. kept away B. washed away C. put away D. went away 

26. --- Could you please ______ the window? It’s too cold outside. 

--- All right. 

 A. open B. not to open C. don’t open D. not open 

27. “I gave her some flowers.” The main sentence structure of this sentence is______. 

 A. S+V+P B. S+V+DO+OC C. S+V+IO+DO D. S+V 



 

 

28. --- Mum, I’m hungry. Do we have any sandwiches at home? 

   --- We have ______ left. You can eat some bread instead. 

 A. one B. nothing C. none D. anything 

29. --- Would you like to go to the hospital to help the sick children this Sunday? 

   --- ______. I’ll be free then. 

 A. Sorry, I can’t  B. Not at all      

 C. Thank you  D. Sure, I’d love to 

30. --- I missed The Voice of China IV last night! 

   --- ______! But you can watch the re-play at weekends. 

 A. Hurry up B. What a pity C. That’s nothing D. I don’t think so 

三、完形填空 （1’ x 10 = 10’） 

阅读下面短⽂，从短⽂后所给的各题的四个选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出可以填

⼊空白处的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将选项涂⿊。 

 DIY stands for “do-it-yourself”. Recently, it is becoming more and more ___31___ in China. Lots of 

stores and supermarkets ___32___ DIY things. TV programmes also show people how to do DIY. 

Many Chinese ___33___ their holidays making their homes beautiful. If things are broken in their 

houses, they will ___34___ them by themselves. They ___35___ DIY experience(经验) with their friends. 

More and more people enjoy the fun of DIY. Sometimes people also do DIY for ___36___ money. Now 

many people don’t have enough money to buy a big house. They are thinking about how they can make their 

houses better ___37___ spending a lot of money. It is not ___38___ that DIY is so popular. DIY can ___39___ 

us fun and help us save money. But it is not always as ___40___ as it is thought to be. If we do something 

that is too difficult, we need to take a lesson in DIY. 

31. A. popular B. interesting C. different D. exciting 

32. A. buy B. sell C. have D. give 

33. A. take B. pay C. cost D. spend 

34. A. fill B. repair C. make D. put 

35. A. say B. speak C. share D. bring 

36. A. borrowing B. saving C. using D. keeping 

37. A. with B. for C. without D. of 

38. A. surprising B. interesting C. exciting D. boring 

39. A. let B. take C. bring D. get 

40. A. boring B. difficult C. same D. easy 

四、阅读理解（1’ x 10 = 10’） 



 

   

 

阅读下列材料，从每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出最佳选项并在答题卡

上将该选项涂⿊。 

A 

Welcome to Nocsafari 

Under the night sky 

you’ll surprised at what you can find 

Beautiful and special animals will  

give you a really wonderful time. 

 

Over 90% of animals here are most active at night. 

That’s why we are open at this time. 

Different things you’ve never seen during the daytime 

are all here waiting for you to say hi. 

Newly Opened! 

 

41. What may Nocsafari be? 

A. A theater. B. A hospital. C. A restaurant.   D. A zoo. 

42. When is Nocsafari open? 

A. At night. B. Day and night. C. During the day.   D. In the afternoon. 

B 

Robbie enjoyed art most at school. He liked math and music too, but because it was hard for Robbie to 

spell words correctly or to understand texts, he didn’t enjoy being at school. In English, he had lots of 

problems. So, when Robbie was 12, his parents took him out of school and taught him differently at home. 

There, he learnt about business and working on computers, and spent more time happily studying art, 

exercising and practicing on his violin. 

Robbie’s grandmother started teaching to cook and he really enjoyed doing that. One day, she told him 

her secret way of making jam. Robbie made too much for the family to eat so he took it to other people in 

his street. He made more and more jam. It tasted so good that his parents’ friends started buying it from him. 

Robbie added all his costs together and then put a price. Then with his father’s help, he made a business plan 

on the computer, His jam is now sold at a weekly market. It tastes wonderful and it’s healthy because Robbie 

uses grape juice instead of sugar. 

“I’m still only 14 but I’m already businessman!” Robbie laughs. “Last week I got £93 because 87 

different customers bought 52 kilos of my jam, and a supermarket wants to sell it too. My career is jam-



 

 

making, I think.”  

43. What was the Robbie’s problem in his English lessons? 

A. He hated reading.  B. He couldn’t understand the teacher.   

 C. He couldn’t spell very well. D. His teacher didn’t like him. 

44. Who told Robbie the secret way to make jam? 

A. His aunt. B. His grandmother. C. His mother.  D. His teacher. 

45. How much jam did Robbie sell last week? 

A. 52kg.  B.87kg.  C.93kg.  D.14kg. 

46. What’s the best title for this passage? 

A. Robbie’s first business.  B. Robbie’s school life.      

 C. Robbie’s jam.   D. The way of making jam 

C 

Last year, I worked in a middle school near my mother’s house, and I stayed with her for a month. 

During that time, I helped her do some housework and buy some food.  

After the first week, I found that the food was eaten up very quickly. Then I began keeping an eye on 

my mum. To my surprise, I found that she would put some of the food into a paper bag and go out with it at 

about nine every morning. She took the food to the street children. She would talk and play with them for a 

long time.  

 One day, I talked to a neighbour and found out that my mum was well-known in the area. The children 

were friendly with her and even thought of her as their own mother. Then it hit me-why wouldn’t she want 

to tell me about it? Was she worried that I would stop buying food if I found out? 

 When my mum got home, I gave her a big hug. I told her she didn’t need to keep it a secret from me. 

And she told me something about the children. Some of them lived with an old lady in a small house. Others 

slept on the street. For years, she was helping the poor street children by giving them food. After she told me 

everything, I was so moved by how selfless (⽆私的) she was. She helped others in need. As her son, I was 

so proud of my mum.  

 After that, when I bought food for my mum, I always added one more bag for her other children.  

47. After the first week, the writer found that ______.  

 A. the food was put into a big box B. his mum followed the children  

 C. the food was eaten up quickly D. his mum stopped buying food  

48. The street children thought of the writer’s mum as their _____.  

A. old grandma B. own mother  C. new neighbour  D. dear teacher  

49. How did the writer feel about his mum after she told him everything? 

 A. He was proud of her.  B. He was confident in her.  

 C. He was angry with her.  D. He was worried about her.  



 

   

 

50. The writer added one more bag of food to _____.  

 A. make friends with the children  B. get a hug from his mother  

 C. become well-known in the area  D. help the poor street children 

五、填空（1’ x 15 = 15’） 

A）根据括号中所给汉语写出单词，使句⼦意思完整，并将答案填写在答题卡标号

为 51—57的相应位置上。 

51. We should try to follow the class __________ (规则) made by ourselves. 

52. Our basketball team __________ (赢得) the match and we were very happy. 

53. I felt nervous and my __________ (⼼脏) was beating fast. 

54. The weather is really terrible and the wind is __________ (刮) hard. 

55. --- Can you speak a little louder? I can’t hear you __________ (清晰地）. 

--- No problem. 

56. We can do more exercise to lose __________ (重量) and to keep fit. 

57. When we have problems with our homework, we can __________ (讨论) them with our classmates. 

B) 根据句⼦意思，用括号中所给词的适当形式填空，并将答案写在答题卡标号为

58—65的相应位置上。 

58. Every year, a lot of __________ (tour) go to Zhalong to watch the birds. 

59. --- Mum, can we help that little girl? She looks so __________ (help). 

--- Of course. You’re so kind. 

60. All the drivers have to drive slowly and carefully because of the __________ (fog) weather. 

61. He missed a lot of lessons because of __________ (ill) last year. 

62.  I told myself to calm down since I was still __________ (live). 

63. --- Dad, I want to walk the dog. 

--- It’s raining outside. You’d better __________ (stay) at home. 

64. Boys and girls, it’s __________ (polite) to shout at your parents. 

65. We ask people __________ (not catch) birds for any reason. 

六、句型 (1’ x 15 = 15’) 

A) 按要求改写句⼦，并将答案填写在答题卡标号为 66—72的相应位置上。 

注意：空只填 1个单词。（0.5’ x 14 = 7’） 

66. We shouldn’t play with scissors.（改为祈使句） 



 

   

 

__________ __________ with scissors. 

67. Farmers are making the wetlands smaller. They want to grow more rice.（合并为⼀句） 

_________________________________________________________ 

68. The earth gives air and water to all the living things.（同义句转换） 

The earth __________ air and water __________ all the living things. 

69. We play volleyball with our friends at weekends.（用 at this time yesterday替换 at weekends改写句

⼦） 

We __________ __________ volleyball with our friends at this time yesterday. 

70. Max is taller than any other boy in his class.（同义句转换） 

Max is __________ __________ boy in his class. 

71. I was waiting for the bus when the traffic accident happened.（对画线部分提问） 

__________ __________ you doing when the traffic accident happened? 

72. There are more students in our school than in Vivien’s.（同义句转换） 

There are __________ __________ in Vivien’s school than in ours. 

B) 根据中⽂，完后下列句⼦。 

注意：每空词数不限。(1’ x 8 = 8’) 

73. 砍伐树⽊将导致鸟类的空间越来越少。 

Cutting down trees will __________ less and less space for birds. 

74. ⼀开始，我发现学好英语很困难。 

__________, I found it very hard to learn English well. 

75. 同学们在操场四处奔跑，很危险。 

It is very dangerous for the students to run __________ on the playground. 

76. 每年秋天栖霞⼭的树叶变红。 

The leaves in Qixia Mountain __________ every autumn. 

77. 中国和俄罗斯将共同采取⾏动阻⽌恐怖袭击发⽣。 

China and Russia will __________ together to prevent terrorist attacks happening. 

78. 葛优很擅长讲有趣的玩笑，经常使我们发笑。 

Ge You is very good at telling funny jokes and often __________. 

79. 春节快要到了，我迫不及待想要得到红包。 

Spring Festival is coming. I __________ get red packets. 

80. 在冬天，打雪仗太令⼈兴奋了。 

It’s very exciting to __________ in winter. 

七、阅读填空 (0.5’ x 20 = 10’) 



 

   

 

A）阅读下面短⽂，根据所读内容，在⽂章后第 81—90 小题的空格里填⼊⼀个最适当的单词，

并将答案填写在答题卡标号为 81—90的相应位置上。 

注意：每个空格只填 1个单词。 

How do you feel when you get up in the morning? Happy and active or tired and weak? Do you 

often wake up with a headache? Well, if the answer is yes, take Dr. Talbot’s advice and start feeling better. 

Get up and move. If you hate feeling tired and unhappy, you should start exercising. Try running, 

swimming or cycling. Exercising makes us feel happier. If you don’t like exercising, listen to your 

favorite music and dance to it. That’s exercise, too. 

Eat healthy. You should eat three balanced（平衡）meals every day and you shouldn’t eat too much 

fast food. If you need some more extra energy the whole day, make an energy drink. Mix fresh fruit juice 

and milk together, It tastes great. 

Get out close to nature. The smell of flowers will make you feel happy, Even the smell of your 

favorite food can change the way you feel! 

Wake your body up. When you have a shower, change the water from hot to cold, and back to hot 

again. You’ll feel the difference. 

Laugh! You should laugh for, at least, three minutes, three times a day. It will make you feel great! 

 

How to feel happy and 81. __________ 

Problems Somebody feels tired and weak or wake up with a 82. __________ in the 

morning. 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Talbot’s ideas to 

feel 83. __________ 

² Start to 84. __________, and it will make you feel happier. It’s also 

exercise to listen to your favorite music and 85. __________ to it. 

² Eat three balanced meals 86. __________ of too much fast food every day. 

Drink the 87. __________ fresh fruit juice to get more extra energy, 

² Enjoy the nature outside. Smell the 88. __________ and you will feel 

happy. 

² Change the 89. __________of the shower water to wake your body up. 

² 90. __________ to laugh for at least three minutes, three times a day. 

 

B）根据短⽂内容及首字母提示，填写所缺单词，并将答案填写在答题卡标号为 91—

100的相应位置上。 

There was once a man called Kwaku. He liked travelling. He spent most of his time 91. t__________ 

to many different places. 

One day, when he was in 92. a__________ country, Kwaku met some men. They were speaking a 



 

   

 

93. l__________ that he didn’t know. He greeted them in his 94. o__________ language, but they didn’t 

reply because none of them could 95. u__________ what he said. A few minutes later Kwaku 96. 

h__________ a terrible noise. He followed the path to the place. At last, he found where the 97. 

n__________ was coming from. A lion was in front of him! It was going towards the men he had just 

seen, 98. b__________ they didn’t know it. Kwaku didn’t call out to them 99. b__________ he knew 

they would not understand him. Instead, he attacked the lion with nothing in his hand. He 100. 

k__________ the lion at last. But sadly, he was hurt badly and died too. 

91 t________ 92 a________ 93 l________ 94 o________ 95 u________ 

96 h________ 97 n________ 98 b________ 99 b________ 100 k________ 

⼋、书面表达 (10’) 

 假如你是阳光中学⼋年级学⽣ Amy，想要假如 Wildlife Conservation Society（野⽣⽣物保护协

会）。请根据表格提供的信息，用英语给协会主席写⼀封 80 词左右的申请信（申请信的开头和结束

语已给出）。 

 

Personal 

information 

Name Amy Age 13 

Grade 8 Email Amy@163.com 

School Sunshine Middle School Favorite  

subject 

Biology 

Hobbies Be crazy about “Human and nature” on TV … 

Reasons Write articles about protecting wildlife for the school newsletter 

… 

Dear Chairperson, 

I would like to join the Wildlife Conservation Society. 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Yours, 

Amy. 
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⼆、单项选择 

16-20 BAACB 21-25 ACBCB 26-30 DCCDB  

三、完形填空 

31-35 ABDBC 36-40 BCACD 

四、阅读理解 

41-45 DACBA 46-50 CCBAD   

五、填空                

A) 

51. rules  52. won   53. heart  54. blowing 55. clearly 56. weight 57. discuss 

B)  

58. tourists 59. helpless 60. foggy  61. illness 62. alive  63. stay  64. impolite 

65. not to catch 

六、句型 

A) 66. Don’t play 67. Farmers are making the wetlands smaller in order to grow more rice.  

68. provides; for/offers; to  69. were playing  

70. the tallest 71. What were  72. fewer students 

B) 73. lead to/cause   74. In the beginning     75. in all directions  76. turn red   

77. take action 78. makes us laugh 79. can’t wait to  80. have snowball fights 

七、阅读填空 

A) 

81. active   82. headache  83. better   84. exercise  85. dance  

86. instead  87. mixed   88. flowers  89. temperature 90. Try  

B) 

91. travelling 92. another  93. language    94. own   95. understand 

96. heard 97. noise   98.but   99. because  100. killed  
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